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WE STILL LIVE
Tlimwli we have lieen mr nirtH Ihlsstiniiner.
Vmm we had Intended Bellini our business
here and so did not kecnup stwK.lmtnow, Irav-i-

concluded tn stay, vra purpose staling and
Rliof business with ll our eiterly.

Ilateslielved store to celling, It with
goods nnil are In position tolurmsh lst shoes
li.r the money tlisl can lie sold. We know and
want you to know that ko are ready and are
Kill nit

TO GIVE AWAY
iuhIii mi Immense lot nt candy toourcnslomer.
ItTi nut up In handsome botes whieli )m will
nil appreciate. Our .t eirorts will serin taine
liiTOiiiiwrisoiilooiir mhire. rn ws itmlfn
litillil ut. an Immense trade or know the lesson,
w li jr.

1IN1)S0MH H0XHS
and handsome siloes- - shoes that will wear and
iiIvp tenths most for onr money Is onr nlnct
in sell them at low pinntsilnit lot. ol them.

VlL'Mr WITH CANDY.
Thlslsot.rilrth..tofthe Put) eiimimtim, hut
l..b followed ly rem. s efforts l tmtKe nu
(eel that iW.eni'Uiant mIhm'i tin hu-- mt
want to icnistu

723 Hamilton Streel, Allentown.

1 Ins itevor orcurred to you that
rlifnjicr hoi" c than you ran. buy

Apple s an
Atc arriving daily in car load lots and nro boing at the very

lou'osi, irices to retailers

'
FRUITS, NUTS, Aj!D CIGARS,

Sold and delivered at and frequently wnv below city nrires.

Wholosalc Commission Doalcr, Kast, VVeissporl,

Hot Prices for Sixty Days!
-- AT

J. W. HELLER'S, SWE STORE, EAST 9EISSP0RT, PA.'

No. 8. Full Size, Complete

Range, $20. No. 7. with No.

8 top, complete, as low as 17,

Wfi ofter llieao soiuls atlliese price fur

tlio next Sixty Days. We have on litml :i

Iht ol Seeoml Ilaml, Fltsl-elas- s
v

Parlor DonWe Heaters.

which vre will sell at very tow fizun's, All
of our goods aie guaranteed tn jileae Uio

hnjer or money refunded.

Call and aee our largfi slock before
litiylni: elsewhere.

-- OF-

-- AT-

Li

Boots, Shoes end Rubbers,
An Immense Stock

AU Varieties

Prices Never so, Low
The most Central. Location Call and be Convinced

at The Sign of the Big Boot.

Kline, Loros & luschlitz,
714 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

yon can buy just n clicni ii not
in tin1 rit? It is a solid FACT.

t

and Styles

Go,,

2 cyj i

Thonbovo cut shows our Kitf lieit Camm t oju-- and closed it
contains Flour Bin, Spice and i'olling Pin Drawer and Hake
Hoard. An indefipensiblc article lor the kitchen, 'rice $5.00

We have just received nnother huge loi of Ureoch .oading
Shot Gaus. Wo claim to huyo the finest assortment o Guris
and Hevolvers outside of the large cities at jwpular I'rices.
Come and be convinced. Our "Lender" Hreecli.Londing Shot
Guns only $7.50, a first claw gun inever.v ieipect

WASHING MACINES
Only Five Dollars Hound orSijuare at tin

Lehigh Goal & Hardware

83tb OU l'Siul thu Aduoa.lt; lliell Juu itil he Nowg '

Firaioiial & Business Cards

irbon dt, Jtlvwtk.
W. 1YI. Rapsher,

sTTOUNEY a so COUKSELbOtt AT LAW,
First door ahou the Mansion House.

MAUOH CHUNK, - rUJJN'A.
Keat Kstate anil Collection Ancnct. Will Bny
and Bell Heal Instate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. HettlVnit ICsfati-- s ot
Decadents a specialty. May Iw eomnltert In
rnellsh and Oerntati nor. 22--

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, lUlli, V&,

at IHNfiom, Bkoaixvav nornr, Moniiv.
AT KAhTOS, SWAN HOTFU TUPWIAY.
AT lK1IILKIIKM, Hll.N HOTrU WkDNKSIHV.
AT A1.I.KV1 OWhf fill ANh TRNTIt AITIIlTUrtltAT

T llATJI, ritlllA V ANIt HvrtHlhA !.
OfilfPHour Fiom It n. m. to 4 p. in. l'mctlce

Imitrtl to dlsemei nlthfl

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
ff"Al.o. ItAtr.irttonof Din l!i-- i nr Ilic aiUnt- -

laenliilxlAwi.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S., r
omee opposite the Opera Hnu.e

Hank Street, .eh t ton, I'a.

IIKNYIHTUV IX AM, ITS HRANU1IKS.
ililrtu and ninUInK artlili'lal dentures a vivtvtul--

ty. Ical anesthetics uted.
lliisnilmliiHteredamlTfeth Kxtrawi WITH

HVT PAIN.
ttKFKJK HOUns.-Kr- om 8 in..tni2i.tfrnra

it. tnM to s , m. Irom 7 p. in., lo ft p. m,
ronulUttonfl In EiiRlinIior (lerninn

oniet Iloun at IKvleton Kvcrv Haturrtar.
fctis-y7-i-

A.S.Rabeuold,
DttAxt'H OrricK J. w rtfttlentun'

l.lifuur Htore.
BANK 8TRKKT. IjEUIOIITON.

iirntlstry In all In nraneliet. Teeth Extracted
a illiout rain. Oa$ admlnUtereit when reiiueMed.

omee ol each week,
r o.aiHiew. U.I.ESTOWN,

llheheounty.Vii.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Dr unit. ore, Prop'r,

fi.!.
FIRST HTRKKT. LKIIICIHTOX, PKSN'A,

TlieCatbon lloue ha hem n? novated uud
innrtveil ttirouuhtut; Itii electric llRtited and

well enttlated, and Is amoux tha Best Hotels In
this section of the State, The paironaneolthe
public is solicited. Best accommodations for
permanent and transient custom. Ciianrp very '01
moderate. Fine Mquors.Freob Beer and i'orter
ami Uood Cigars, for sale at the M.ir. Six

Juno 18, '92--
In

The Leading ltrMaumnt In tli
VdUey.

CIRCLE! CAFE did

I,ION IIA1X UUIMUNd
8. i:. Cor. ALLENTOWN,Centre Square,

CUAS. A. UOWMAN, Prop,
This Fopular Kest.mrant lias been thoroughly

refllted and refurnished, and the Ren era accom
modal Ions are of a superior aod Invitlnncharap--
ter. All the delicacies of the season Ben ed at
moderate rates. The bar Is supplied with none
but the best brands ol Wines, liquors, Al".s.
Cigars, et.

Lndleillalac ltoain lit the Hear,

Oscar Christman,
WEISSrOET, 1"A. for

Liven and Exchange Slables.
Easy rldlne ran laeei and sale ilrliliiR horses' In
Hit aeeo mmodatlom to agentsdvlere..rt
Mall ami telegraph orders promptly attended to
Olve me a trial. mny2My

The CelebrateiT

Cypress Shingle. on

Guaranteed full Length, ofThe very best Shingle in the Market,
Mannfacturedtiy

RICKERT k SNYDER,
Claremont, Virginia. T.

mn SALE IX TCEISSrORT BV

J. K. RICKERT,
liKAI.KKt.V

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

HAVE YOUR

Fit, Bana&e anfl Parcels
D.

IIKLIVERF.I) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery ot
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
ot town at tbo lowest prices. A share of
public palionage Is respectfully solicited.

SJJI.eave. orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or I,elbengulhs.

CHABLIBLEE"
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Kower'a llnildlng opposite Post Oltlce,

FIltSTST.. I.KHIQIITONM'A.
H'ork taken In every day of the week

and promptly attended to.

Katnlly Washing done at very reaonahle
rates.

PATnON'AGK SOLICITED,
-- AT-

Seidol's Bakery,
Virst Street, I.ehictitoii, ou ulll ulnars ilsd

Fresheitand licit

BREAD AND CAKES.
live, "Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Every IMy. Our Menu Hiead eauuot
be eieelled. We tespectfully solicit your patron-
age. Watch' for the Wagon,

Seidel's Vienna Unkery,
Oip.Ooerf, I'lltSTI ST., LEnlt.llTON, fA

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underslcned hairlntt been lehioredth

health by slmtde iwaiis, aftersulteruift lorstov-em- lyears with a c. ere lunc aflrrtlon, and eet
i knonu to his fellow sunerer the itieaiis ufcufen
iTothosewhn desire It, he will cher(iilly send

wbh'h they Mill And sure cute for C'ousuuip-tloi- i,Asthma, Hronrhltla and all throat and
In UK Maladies, lie boi nil .nmm"t will triblsr''lv .is It 14 luvahvible. Hmte desiring
the rtM.uitloii, nidch will emt them iiDthiut!.
and may pru,e u Hliilcaf uddres,
Her. EIffAn A.UILSOX, nrookljn,

New York, anr. 'j.i, 't2-7- y.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAOTURKH or

Window and Dook Frajiks,
Doors, Shutrs.

window faslii's,
i

Mouldings, - llrmtkrts,
AND UKAI.EK IN

k Mi of Dressed Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Henilook Lumber, &c,&c.

Vory Lowest Prices.

Sl biUf pmtd cheap

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
a 'T8IIT11Q EfiD TUr CiniinUltlO rUn IHt Olbft.Il

DlHousBnellxdenend for a case wliere 8L'L
on soLni nn nmxB PitUR IJitters willn winrureyou. not anstut or cure. It

a: pcrcr rails.
that tired a nd all gone Cleanse the vitiated
9ULPHUII ItlTTEBS rloojvben you sec
It will enrojoo. Djr through ttto rkln

OlMTBlt vnan-tu- a lMmnlei. nintMw.
closely conflned nj ind Sores, llclr ona the mills and work- SCLPIItTB lllTTfclW,
shops; clerks.whodo! i ml health will fol

low.
exercise, and all who HULPIIUBareconfloed Id doors. ltlTTKltS

win euro iiireruomDouiu use nuLFHirn
Bittkr-s- . bhtlnu IontldtaThey will
not then be weak and oummiin will cure!
slrkly.

It you do notwlehl
to Stluerfmm Uhoum Will build Ton on nnril
aUsoi, use a boulo oil make you strongand
ttCLrnCR HITTERS
It nerer falls to rnro. HULPltirit IlITTKIt

Iton't itn wirimnt ol will make yonr blood
bottle. Try Ut yon

and your flesh hard.
ljullPJi In iillDte ITT fciULrilUlt hit.health, who are all

rnndown.aTMuldnBclyou will sleep well
md fel twtter for It

lOTOUW.tll thB IWRt aimllnal IVnrfc nnhll.kl.
fend 3 stamp, to A. r. Uriiwat & Co.lloston, tlass., and iccelra a cour, free.

Songs liave the power to quiet
The. restless pulse, of care.

And come like tlio benediction
That follows after prayer.

If von are worn nut hv h.m. .tln.cough, and want a Rood nlshl'a rest, try
Paa-TIc- the great remedy for Couxlis,
Colds and Consumption, SS and 50 cents.
Trfal bottles of a Tree at T. I).
Thomas' Drug Store.

Srunll table covers are ofsaliuila- -
mask In rococo designs.

Increased rever. pulse feeble, leirs ami arscold, und physical prostration." Inllaioiiutlon
.""m1'!. 'ie the horse the usual quan-

tity ol IIitllVHead Horse and Outtle Piimih."

A Million Friend..
These fisurea renresent flip umilt..i. nt

bottles of Dr. King's New Dlsootety for
uiisuuipuon, uougus ana uoids, which

were sold In the United States from Jarcli
to March, '02. Two Jllllon, Two

Hundred and Twenty.EIghl Thousand.
Hundred and SetentT-Tw- o bottles sold

one year, and each and every hnttln
aolddo a rxlilve euarantee that money
would be refunded If satisfactory lemlts

not follow Its use The secret of Its
success Is plain. It never dlsiDDolnia ami
can alwaye be depended on as the very
best remedy for Coughs. Colds, etc. l'rico
50a. and $1,00. At Iiebcr'a Drugstore,
Leblghton, and lllery's Drugstore, ll'elss-por- t,

Leather trlmmltiK hands have do.
sUrns In colors.

Babies' underwear Is fashioned ot
line stockinet.

llule.
the care of tu sick. How to cure di-

sease, Ut sjmptoms and causes, and other
Information of great value will be fouud

old Dr. Kaufmann's great book; 100
pages, fine colored plates .Send three fl
eet stamps to pay postage to A. 1. Ord-wa- y

A-- Co., lloston. Mass.. and receive n
copy freo.

A few robe dresses are embroidered
one selvedge.

Magnificent tea gowns tiro composod
satin almost covered with lace.

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet tem-
per, and result from the use of De Witt's
Mule Karly KIsers, Ibe famous llltle pills.

D. Thomas.

More and more of Oriental handings
and rugs, are used.

The wind from the North blows sharp
and keen, and bad effects of colds are seen.
One Minute Cough Cure so safe and sure,
will quickly perform a vonderous cure. T,

Thomas.

Gros-grni- n silk is striped with stain
for petticoats.

Plies of ptopte have piles, but De Witt's
Witch IJazle Salve will cure them, T. D.
Thomas.

Various effects appear in silk and
wool dress materials.

Small In size, great In results: De Witt's
Little Early KIsers. ile.st Dills for Consti
pation, best for Sick Headache, best for
Sour Stomach. Thev never gripe. T. D.
Thomas.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heatera and
Ranges,

In Great 'nriety at

Samuel Ghaver's
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on Rimrt notice
Reasonable!

I

MRS, O. N. NOUItSE.

A MARVEL OF HEALING.

IS THE

Green Mountain State!
OltOTOX, Vt.,

Dana Sarsapamlla Co.,
ireuH,men ; a vi.u io auu my testi

monial for tha Unelit I have fir?received by the use or your I nbSAltSAPAIilLLA. My back was o
lame that I had lo trawl up
aitair on my hands and knees for mora
than three months had a

IEBBIBLE lilUMXa SEXSAT10X
In my atomach had uo appetite
mr m rk nun Id nut sleep
IV I tm U iiiglitat nor turu oer fu
bed without help tried almott t cr thing
that I heard of without any good results.
At latl tried DAXA'H hAltSAl'AHIL-LA- .

Had not taken snore thau half
of one hottle before I began to feel
better, and by tho time that TT J AfI had Uken one bottle I frlM I

1 FI1I.T ENTIKEI.Y WKIi.
1 have taken two bottle.. aud I leel like
a, new creature. an do a irood
day's work. Uo up uir m

Have t KHil appetite, and
la riot, I ImI ,11 r&kt. Aud , liim that
srUCKCG lt " m 'lul! "' u"

UrCtiCft other, toipifther w ith a
lltttp aesLH ol gratitudi prompt, im to
Write ou tbi. lKt'i

Your, .

Jlfii t S Mil ft

COLEHIDGE.

t eeo tltco pine like ber in gnlilrn story
Who, in her prison, vrtkn ru1 snvv nue day
The Bale iLroii optn wnr the sunbeams

p)n-- .

With nnh a web 'inecn her ami minimer'a
Blor, '

Who, when that web- -t frail, w Irmtntlrtry,
It hruke before lier breath had fallen away.
Saw other nchs anil othrra list for ae

Which Wept ber primmed till her hair m
boar) .

Thore Rougs half euni? that jet were all dl
in- e-

That wVe It omnium, the iiumn, la relirn
atrcfn

lladhrenbulpreludesfromtlmtljjreof ildne,
Could thy rare M'lrlfn wfnffi hate plcreed

the meili
Spun by the wir.ard wlmroitti'U the fipuli,

But lets the imet Jimv lieaf'n can uhlne.
Theodore Walts fu Ixindcm

A SACRlFir

Like Itasselas, the Aliys.inian, we
lived the balmy days "only to know the
sOftvicisitutlw of pleasure and reiioip.'
We wandered "in gardens of fragrance
and slept in fortresses of wenrity," hut
lose all pleasttrt) seekers, we were now
weary of the monotonous round of un-
eventful days, and former delights grew
stale. Gentle Mrs. Gray and Mls Ilnr- -
land, the invalid whoso thin, warlet
cheeks and bright eyes jolil Ion plainly"
the presence of the destroyer, the quiet
rector and the somewhat pmniions
major, witlt his little liiond wife, made
tip our party.

"Some one tell a story, pleitie." cooed
the pretty blond, tossing aside "Hero
Worship." "Who ever knew u live
hero?' she laughingly asked.

"I," promptly answered ills. Gray.
"How delightful! Do tell us alwnt

liimi who was hj?"
"Hie only true heroism that ever came

under my immediate notice," said the
little woman, "was displaced by a hero
of ebon line a strong young Hercules,
who, though rough and untaught, pos-
sessed a grand nature."

"Yes,"' assented the sentimental ma-
jor, "Often among the humblest Dow-
ers we find the rarest odors."

"And," resumed Mrs. Gray, "among
the busy workers, witli hardened hands
and toil stained faces, we find great
hearts. During the late war," she con-
tinued, "iny father and brother were in
thearmy.nnd the overseer being drafted
into service my mother, my sister and
myself were compelled to leave our
beautiful home in the city and go up
the river to the plantation to manage
as hestweconld the affairs of that place.

"Onr people were trustworthy and
kind, so we had but little trouble. A
few weeks after onr arrival at the plan-tatio- u

our hearts were saddened by the
death of n much loved servant, llachel
was ber . name. She had nursed my
mother's older children, and we were all
very much attached to her. Rachel
died suddenly, of heart trouble, the phy.
Bician said, and iter little children were
cared for by it good old granny. Albert,
the husband of Rachel, was a field-han- d

and a reliable man."
"Of what time do you speakr"
"This was in the spring of 1864. The

transmiasissippl department was under
the command of tho Confederate General
E. Kirby Smith. The struggle east of
the Mississippi river had drawn from us
tho chivalry of tho great southwest: the
sons of Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas were scattered from Gettys-bur- g

to Vicksbnrg, apd a diminished
force composed of tlio fathers and hus-
bands was left to meet the gathering foe
that threatened, with General Steele ut
Little Rock, and General Banks at Alex-
andria, La. The conscript bureau bad
gleaned the fields of the last of tho
'bearded grain,' aud nothing was left
but 'the flowers that grew lietween' the
boys too yonng to go.

"Then a new order came, ami tho
men slaves wero impressed and sent to
the shops as laborers mid teamsters in
the various departments, to fill Mich
places as they conld, in order that for
ever)' slave so employed a soldier conld
be relieved und go to the front. The
burden of feeding aud clothing tho army
devolved upon the women of the south.
Cheerfully und with untold sacrifices,
did they do thf.ir part. Onr people did
not escape the impressment law."

"Excuse me, but whom do you mean
by 'our people?" chirped the beauty
from the hummock.

"Wo called our slaves 'our iieonla.' "
responded Mrs. Gray with a smile.
"They were impressed into service and
senttoShreveiiort, La., to work. Among
the men was one who had been married
only a year: he objected to leaving his
wife and baby. Jake was his name.
While they were discussing the ques-
tion among themselves, Albert preseuted
himself at the dining room door,

" 'Good inawnin, mistis,' he said, dof-
fing his hat, 'an akuse me fo' 'stnrbin
yer brekfns, but 1'ze axin a favor dis
mawnin,'

"'All right, Albert What is it!1
asked my mother.

"'Yer see, mistis, as how Jake is
'pressed along wid tudderSiiggers an
Jake he got a likely wife an mighty
antio boy.'

"'Wellr
"Albert hesitated and scratched his

woolly pate.
'I know,' my mother said sympa-

thetically, 'I know all the circum-
stances, hut am towerle.a.'

" 'I ain't blamiu yer, iniatisj de Luwd
knows I ain't er blamin noliody, but I'd
ruther go in Jake's place an let him
stay wid hees wife an boy,'

' 'Why, Albert!' exclaimed my moth-
er. 'You can't mean it! How should I
get along without yon': Think of the
number of women and children to 1

provided for; the men left behind are
too old and the lmys too young to lie de-
pended on.'

'l'ze recoinmembriu all dat, mistis,
but J knows what it ij for a manan wife
to be sipperated. Oh, mistis, de days all
lonesome and de nights a year long.
'Tain't no sunshine for Albut here nor
liowliar. Hit's all a dark shadder an de
moonshine don't nigh tech Albut. No,
mistis. lilt's all trials an tribberla.hins.
Ltnime go, please, mistis. Let Jake stay
wid hees wife,' pleaded theeamust voice,
half choked by aolw.

" 'Unk Albert.' called my little sister,
going to ills side, 'would you really go
away to save Juke from going?

" 'Yes, honey,' ho wplitsl, his sorrow-
ful eyes lighting up with a pleasant ex-
pression, as with his gieat black hand
be stroked her sunuy curls. 'Yes.
honey, Unk Albut ain't, gut niiilin f
stay here fer. Jake 8"t hees wife.
Honey, ax yer lutidder t' let old Albut go,'

" 'Use your own pleasure, Albert.' at
last consented my mother.

" 'Da Luwd bres mistis!' lie criisl us
he hastened to the quarters.

"De Lawd sabe mistis!" echoed
Uncle Gabe. waving hit hat as h leaned
on his crutch.

"They left n that afternoon. 100
tall, strong-- ions of Ham, of varying
ages, from tweuty to forty-liv-e yuan..

" 'Allien,' aid my motlutr, 'I uitut
tell you before you go that in Hkreve-por- t

tueu die ut the rate of fifty a iky.
Often the death rata is greater. The
fever is terrible.'

She louked up into liw face, hoping by
this last appeal to discourage his going,

'Kftin' be'p it, mistis; I spec.' hit's
'boat es nigh a route in hebbin by
Shrebepote as bit air by dis phintaahiu.
Albut aiu't keenu. mistis. kaze de big
white gates np )andi-i'- s uide iipeu
waltin for Albut; an. Land, Iim hel's er
sUodiu jea' inside.

'Boys lie tried. turuuiK m Ike
multitude undar the oaks on
the lawn Bo).. luiml uit.ti. an du
right an lie ludderlile He hums.' lmy..
Don t gn t i uttm up mi direu;,fdble
caper, ana pjank. Je. wnul nau up
MWjA. a trai f.i im.L- - Webber

muip ne cotrun, nuc ven ae cawn. rini,
deep, lsiys, an Uon't let do grass git de
npper hand o' de crap.'

"'Move on there! Move on, lmys,'
commanded their lea'der.

" 'Goodby, mistis. Inrvell, chlllun!'
cried Albert. 'Gawd bress mistis!'

" 'Gawd hress mistis!' cried h chorus
of a hundred voices as they inarched
away.

"In those turbulent times there were
no established mall routes in our conn-tr-

indeed the receipt of a letter was
quite an event, ror two months we
hoard nothing of our men: tben one ran
away from Shreveport and came homp
more (lead than alive. Of the hundred
who had gone from our plantation twenty-t-

wo had died. Albert had been de-
tailed on hospital duty, aud before an- -.

other month had, pa.ssed he. too, had
given up the burden ot life. Good,
faithful Albeit! Though he lives neither
in song nor 'story, Ids was as grand a
heroism as was ever recorded: his Rachel
waited just within 'the big, whito gales,'
and waited not in rain." Mrs. Gray
had "tears in her voice" as she con-
cluded her pathetic story.

"We brush the skirts of martyrs and
tread the path with heroes, and are all
nnmindfnl: bnt God noteth all, and will
reward as surely as the day followeth

dark night," reverently spoke the
white hatred rector as we sat silent and
thoughtful.

"And it's just a near heaven iiy way
of Silvandnle as home," murmured tho
invalid, folding her light wrap closer
ahont her. Mrs. C. C. Scott in Ro-
mance.

ITImlll.. .Iiutli-r- .

I heard Bill Stone plead his first case.
It was a good many years ago more
than tweuty anyway. I do not romcm
ber the name of the judge, hut a notori
ous horse thief was np for trial on a
charge of stealing cattle. As he had uo
counsel the court appointed Bill Stono
to defend the case. Stone took his man
over to a window and talked to him for
a few minutes, then announced that ho
was ready for trial. "We plead guilty,
j our honor, to the charge against us,"
announced the young lawyer. The court
wasted no time in giving a verdict, for
horse stealing was a heinous oifeno in
those days in this part of the country,
and condemned the man to fifteen years
in the penitentiary.

"But, judge, we plead guilty'" yelled
Stone, expressions of amazement and
disappointment alternating' on his face.

"Fifteen years," repeated the judge.
"But, judge, we plead guilty!" re-

peated Bill Stone, raising his long arms
like windmills, lint the jndge was ob-
durate.

"If that is tile case," said Stoue, "we
will argue the case," and he forthwith
started in upon the defense. For thirty
minutes lie argued and pleaded with that
eloquence that is characteristic of him,
and at the end of his harangue ho sat
down and watched the effect of his
words. The judge smiled and made the
sentence five years. Bill Stoue had won
his first case. Kansas City Times.

I'liuchlns; Mt anil Iron.
According to a paper reiKl befote the

Engineers' club, of Philadelphia, on the
proper limit of thickness to steel which
may be punched, the statement is made
that the thicker the steel the greater the
damage caused by snch an operation.
Recent tests made tn determine this
matter are declared to indicate that
punching injures steel less thau iron up
to, say, a of an inch in
thickness, at which point the two ma-
terials are alsml equal in this respect,
and beyond this point the value of steel
after punchiug decreases qnlto rapidly
as tho thickness increases; in iron the
percentage to lie mnch moro con-
stant.

Tho character of the fractuto after
punching la also found to be materially
affected by tho thickness of the 'mate-
rial. In view of these circumstances, it
is proposed to limit to one-ha- inch tho
thickness ot the metal subjected to
punching, excepting in tho cases of
girders of mure than fifty feet in length,
when it may he of an
inch; in top cords uud end lusts,

of an inch, aud in shoes, iiedea-tal- s

and bed plates, of
an inch. New York Sun.

How lie Kn.w'tho Jlr..d.
Jimmy I was walkiug in the woods,

when all at ottco I came ou the biggest
kind of a rattlesnake.

Pa How do you know it was a rattle-
snake, Jimmy?

Jimmy By the way iny teeth rattled
as soon as I saw him. Toxas Siftiugs.

A SIcxIchii Hut In H Itlrricsg.
In n little imt of tint way alley not far

from Stnyyesant squat t there is a small,
dingy kimimii. Itisthefavoritedtink-in- g

place of u dozen or more old men,
who are cronies and have met and played
chess there for mituy years. The aged
proprietor of the place has filled the
room witli curiosities strange stuffed
birds, autographs of old New Yorkers,
theater tickets of a quarter of a century
ago, a few old fashioned collars, etc.
The old gentleman is facetious occa-

sionally. He has been chuckling over
his latest joke for a week or two.

Hanging from the ceiliug directly
over the bar is a hamlKXi birdcage. The
four sides of t lie cage are covered with
cloth curtains. On one of these curtains
Is printed this Inscription, "A Mexican
Bat." Of course every customer wants
to see the animal, hut on lifting the cur-
tain ono sees nothing bnt a brick an,
pended from the top of the cage by i.
Btring. Tiie experiment generally costs
the curious iierson at least the price of
five flagons of ale.' New York Tribune.

A Sclieui. Tlmt Workk
When j on go into the Marble Uuliegl

atechurch,ut Fifthavenue aud Twenty-nint- h

street, you will find in the book
rack of each pew a card of the site of a
fashionable envelope. It is an "ac-
quaintance card." bearing the pastor's
name and church address on oue side,
with a nice little square in (lie upper
right hand corner in which is printed,
"If mailed, two cent stamp here." Ou
the other side is printed: "in order that
the pastors may have the opportunity of
seeking personal acquaintance aud ex-

tending lo you the courtesies of the
church, please write your name and ad-

dress below, drop the card in tho pas-

tor's mad liox,haud to an usher or ret tint
by mail. Signed, David James Bnrrell,
D. I)., jwi.tor; Rev. Palmer S. Hulbert.
Rev. Aifrtsl H. Myers, assistant twsturs."
It is a sort of

scheme, and they
say it works well. New York Time.

Itciuluilliifi: lllni uf Ml I'licl.
A few days ago an elderly geutlemau

and hi, wife came down Broadway to-

gether. A lady crossing the street fell
down. Tile old geutlemau rushed to her
assistance and helped her in every powu-bl- e

way. When he returned In his wife
she shook her fist at him. "It's ull rhrht;
it's all right," lie whiiqiered. "Yes, 1

know it's all right," she replied hotly.
"Here's an unknown woman falls down
and) you ploM across the street to lielp
her. and the other dav I fell down stairs
8nd you wanted lo know If I waaprao- -
tictng for a circus." New Yoik World.

Au lsajgratlou.
A stiuih Georgia has in-

troduced u uew feature m her si uool.
When one uf the kuI in'.-- , h m word the
Imi w Im sie)l. II gets penul-sii- In kiss
iuti. Aa re.ult lliegui. aie luiuttiiag
very poor spelters, while the ho. are tui- -

prowuic Atlanta Limslitutinu

Ou, uuudred aud twokerucls aiatu,
it i. said iiava bu counted ib . bsad
rfwluu grown near C'aeaey Waah.

MARY JANE.

I h.vetlinuctlit of Kettluir sinrrM
When I'r.iie.ii tli... Mary Jan.,

With ltir il.laly sill.. H'l.l ..lln.,
With thy pntlkii.l .ml tritlii.

Hut a nhl.rr osiu. mmm uss,
LIS aslf u with union rite

"Ah, 'tis very well ti. mnrry.
lint, old raast tliuii ke.p a w Ifer"

It th Jiut new iMimi.t .ult. tl.ee.
Canst tlifm wear It stltl tti.l.iu,

Tlinnsh a newer pslt.ru t.mpt thee,
Lately handed don n tn fsnier

Will dress or two content thrs
When stern 1 s.blon orders tnor.,

And a solitary headdrets do
InM.srf of lislf s .core?

Kut they tetl lue 1 am raving
To eipcct so Strauss' a tiling,

Aodth.y lstiali to .corn my urn. huts
And the hop., to which J cllnx.

So 1 fear I must resiicn th.e
And a bsthelor remain,

Y.t I n.v.r can furcet thee.
Oh, tiv co.Hy JUry J.ne!

lindoii I'lif.ro.

HIS NTKAWUT TIP.
The Hon. 'Tommy Arden hud t" or

known a day's luck since ho married the
sweetest and the best girl in the world.
He had been a sad rake in a quiet fash-

ion, and had lived in the best possible
way for as long as any of the youngsters
could remember. Nobody quite knew
ftow he had done it, and nobody partic-
ularly cared. He was always well
dressed, always well shaved and blushed
up, always rode in the best han.ntus,
always dined at the Cafe Royal wilh
somebody, and went everywhere.
"Everywhere" meant the Empire t til
closing time, afterward one smart
dance, and then a flash club lie made
a point of never goihir to a respectable
club after dinner.

In the summer ho always took a turn
in the row; was seen in the lobby of the
opera during one act; was geuerally to
lie met at Sandown and Kemptou, and
occasionally at Ranelagli on Sutnt.iys;
strolled about the lawn at Cowes during
the regatta week, and in the off season
was never seen, hut said he was "shoot-lu- g

in the north till I rnnovertoOtend
for a flutter."

Where he lived was known to no one.
On what h, lived was known only In in-

dividuals separately to whom he said lie
had the devil's own luck. This did not
mean he made a liook, or.if it did it was
false, but the general impression was
that he knew the inside of everything,
and that if he were not so scrupulous
about secrets and would only let his
friends stand in oftener he would make
their fortunes and his own. His own
explanation was that he never made a
bet aitiless he "knew something," and
that was how he always won. The re-

sult was that his advice was always
asked, and wlien he crave it alwavs fol- -

'lowed. The real truth was that the
Hon. Tommy had nerer made a bet in
his life.

When he married he gave it all np.
He was truly attached to hi, wife ttnd
abandoned everything for iter. He was
no more seen at music halls and flash
clubs, and he dined at home and never
went out alone afterward. Everylmdy
thought it would all come right, as they
called it, in six mouths; but it did not,
and to the surprise of everybody Tom-

my got" shabbier and shabbier in apjiear-anc-

and was seen ou omnibnses and
in the underground railway and other
inexpensive and liourgeois places, The
resnlt was his former friends said he
had married a shrew, aud that he would
kick over the traces some day.

The truth was Tommy was in love with
his wife, and ahe was never so happy as
in his company, and nothing was so

tn him as his old associates and
his old ways. But virtue is its own re-
ward, and the toward of virtue which
the Hon. Tommy exiierieuced was a per-
petual shower of county court sum-
monses, for his commissions for recom-
mending stock brokers, advertisements,
wine merchants, tailors, pictures aud
other recognized forms of livelihood by
which he had tried lo pant what ho
called a respectable living iiad not proved
very remunerative.

Things had arrived at this pass when
the blotters were put hi for two quar-
ters' rent. I luring the five days allowed
by law Tommy had 'flown alxittt tnjry
and collect the commissions due to him,
with which to pay the fifty pounds thai
were so expedient to the quieting of his
blue eyed and brown hailed little wife,
who, though sadly troubled, had taken
his word for it that it would Im. "all
right." His efforts were almost in vain,
and he went to see the agent "In explain
thesitnatiou" and ask for time. Hewas
lucky in only seeing a sympathetic clerk,
who kindly pointed out to him that ho
wa entitled by law to au extension of
fifteen days, hi his joy at learning this
he confided his position to Mrs. Tommy,
who iu her own sweet way, believing
absolntely tu her own rave and the love
of her husband, said:

"But why bolher. Tommy, darling,
trying to earn the money?'

"How else cau 1 get it, my dear glil?'
"Ob, why not liet as you ned to do?

They all say you are so clever and have
snch lnck; I am sure you would win it
all In next to uo time."

tV "Oh, 1 have gireti up all that sort of
thing, and hate it more than I can tell
you. It is not to lie thought of in con-

nection with you."
"Oh, nonsense, Tommy! You must

nut let me ruin you; and I amsuie all
the very best people bet. Home racing
is a noble sport; and, though you never
confess it to lue, you must have made a
lot of money at if."

"My dear child, it can't la" done now."
"I do not know how, or I would go

autfwin yon a fortune. H,nw do you
betr

"I don't bett"
"Don't be silly I How u.ed you to

bat? I always wauled to kuow. Doesn't
the liookraaker lay against all the
horses!"

"Yes."
And do you back all Ihe horses?'

"Good'heavena! No. If yon did that
how conld you win?'

"Why? The lsmkuiaker lays against
all the horses, aud he always wins,
doesn't he?"

Y,s, the IsMikmaker always wins."
"Well, then, if yon follow the same

rule and back all tho horse, yon are
anre to win with one of them?'

"My dear child, no woman ever could
understand liettiug, aud I ant aure. of
all women tu the world. I have no desire
that you should. '

'But If you won't liet yourself, why
not give others the benefit of your

Yon know everylssly, and I am
mre tiiat they would he glad to pay yon
a commission if they won which would
be better than Iwing'roWied out of

by wire merchants."
The Hon. Tommy ohauxe.1 the suli-jec- t,

but, oddly enough, he lay awake all
night thinking over the last wards of
his little wife in uoiinwiinu witli hr
strange ideas al.mt how to win money
by backing all tlte horses. The next
roomiua he did not refer to the subject,
but staid away from Imsines, and occu-

pied his entire day by making out long
list, of Ida rich racing auquaiutanries
and compiling elaborate calculations.
Toward evening he went out and bought
abetting book, into which he carefully
copied the resnlt of his work. This
done, he read it all over aud smiled
He then closed the book, ate his dinner
comfortably, retired to, bed erl and
lent Hk, a top.

Ties next day he was out aud about
i lietimes. but instead of once mote duti-- '

ning hu . ustomers for ike roiumianai
whieh they owed him. he psi.i a ti.it io
all the suiting prue i.Miainaa. - k

tag the pne, of .me bui. at ea U p..,
aaalOBg an eniry in sua uuok mui.u,i.
iX.Uel4MtHM "ilk au-'i- of tu., hl.

ltitM ns ne Was acquainted with, no
lunched at thy Cafe ltojai. where he
met morn friends wilh whom he dis-

cussed the day's tixlnies, nodded his
head ouilnonly and smiled kiiowii t;ly.
and when pressed to express an opin on
said, "I can't say:" and when oiie young
sjHirtsiuau offered totnken horse against
his, said:

"My dear liy, the first niloof racing
is that you cnniuit liet if you know nnd
I know."

His virtuous disinclination tn take on
the j'oungst er did not pi event ids friends,
when he Inrned up at the Empire, from
saying that Tommy had had a good day

more especially as lo evfiynnewho
had lust or won lie said, "I conld have
told yon as lunch, only I was Imnnd not
to say n word to ta soul." During all
that week the Hon. Tommy pursued
very mnch the same tactics, inerelv re-

marking over night, when the results
wero known' "If jou likn tn let me
stand iu a couple of hundred 1 v. ill let
yon know a good tiling for Kemptou on
Saturday, provided you give me your
sacred word of honor never to breathe
my namo ns your informant whether it
comes off or not, as I have grave rea-
sons which you must not ask lue lo ex-

plain."
Anyliody who knows the fashionable

sporting world will readily Ijelieve that
so trifling a condition was readily ("im-
plied with.

Before Saturday came round all Iho-- e

who had consented to pay Tommy JKitn

in tlte event of his tip comintr off, and
hail pledged their solemn oaths never
to divulge his name as their informant,
were duly placed in possession of a name
with the following sago counsel:

"The way you chaps lose your money
is by going to every luco mt'etlnjr, by
backing a burse iu every race, and by
putting your pals on, and thus ejmiling
the market when you really do know
anything good. Now .look at me! 1

always win money at racing.
"I have done so steadily for years, but.

I never go near a meeting unless I know
something, and I never have a sixpence
on more than one race, whether I win nr
lose, and I keep my own counsel. You
are the only man I have given this dp
to, and, to be quite frank, the only rea-
son I do so is because I cannot get any
more money on without spoiling the
market; and I am pledged In my inform
ant not tu personally back the horse fot
more than it certain sunt or the

would tumble, and if the stable
were fnrestnlled I should nover rrpt tlio
office again. It is by not being discreet
that fellows spoil themselves, and if 1

were to knock the IrPttinc nlmnt it U ns
Jikely ns not that they would p.iy mo out
by lumbering m n to a wrotitf 'im wxt

knock I don't want to statt now."
This very excellent Advice vm Kiven

to aome thirty-s- i of the Hon. Tommy
Ardeu'a bfHt und most "oofy" FportinK
friends. There were six races on tho
loiiuwiiJir urtiiiv iil rvfininiMi. fo- -
whlrk sSiiiiiH tbiitv borses sraitpd. Il
would be superfluous for the purpo-c- s of
thiastorvto trlvn the mimeaof the hors,". i

,.,. .eaita r. 41, a ,.f tlw.ie I

riders. All tlmt remains to wiy Is that
the Hon. Toininv Arden Imd "'110 lo
nothing on every horse tlmt atari ed.

Needless la bay, only six Irorws won.
With thirty t.f bis friends Tommy bus
condoled and said somelliiuK alHiut "thu
luck of the iluvil." With mx of U

friends, who Mieve iu bim as a piophet
ever after to be followed blindly, he has
rejoiced-mor- especially on the Mon-

day, when they each handed hiih a
check for OHi, nutkiiitf in all i'i.SOO,

with which lie paid out the brokers as
he had promised the neiit.

It is due to bis tUEacity to hay lhat tlio
Hon. Tommy Arden only playn thin
game tlirce tiin"-- in each year. Other
men would lie more greedy. Tommy
only makes Home I'l.lHiU; but be Is con-

tented with this, ad he b;is tint love
and respect of his charming wife, who in

oue of the piettlest and Itest dreRsetl
woukmi iu town. In ivicb year he also
makes fcouie eighteen fat friends of the
nietuto wliom be lias ytven the Mraisht
tin which has come oJf. The others.
Tnmiiiv ri.ii-.u- s liitii).Hlf liv hiivini?. Imvn
as gooil a chance us aiiv one eKe, mid
they all have their turn HMmer or later.

Thai-- a fu. .l,,. ,.fsrw
. " . n, ' V ; . :

tips, have becomo slightly colder toward
mm; imt iommy maaes no itiss. lie
pays them out by unlet ly leaving them
out of the next "gool thing;" for the
simple reason that there are always
other good men coming on, all of whom
he make, it hi. business to cultivate- .-
St. James Budget.

A T.ry t'lo.e wti.te.
"I believe I got into the closest place

during the civil war that a man over
got out of alive." said 11. N. Haiper, the
Mnlhstlon of Michigan, now stopping
at the Laclede. "I had lieeu detailed
to obtain information legarding the
strength of a detachment of Confederate
troops stationed on the TenniiaeM river,
near Decatur. Ala. I got the informa-
tion, and was working my way Kick to
camp when I was discoveietl and pur-
sued by a scouting party. 1 had con-

cealed a skiff in the brnsh on the lkluka
of the liver, but a sudden rise had swept
It away, and there was nothing to.lobut
surrender or swim the swollen stream.
I plunged iu, bnt the current was
stionger than I had anticipated, and by
the time I reached midstream ' my
strength was, abont exhausted. I man-

aged to get hold of the end of a flouting
log and drifted down stream, while tiie
Johnnies made the water around me
boil witli their bullets.

"I soon drifted out of range and
crawled tip on the log, only to discover
that it was alieady occupied by a big
water moccasin, who was iucliiusi to
dispute possession. I had no weapon
bnt a water soaked pi.lol. If 1 staid on
the log I would get bit: if I gut elf 1

would be drowned. While delating
what I should do the log drifted within
rauge of the Union pickets, and they
appeared to think I had been raised up
by a special piovidence as a practice
target. The first volley killed the moc-

casin, and before they could reload 1

made litem understand that 1 was not
trying tn pnll any feallieis out of the
tall of the American eagle. Hince my
escaiie from Ibat position of fourfold
jieril 1 have been sometulug or a rale list.

St. Louis

Knsll.U I'ollreineti.
The lmliceiegulalions tn nngland are

very ilitferem from loose common
this country. Jlie policeman mere is
not nearly so autocratic a. he is here
and would never think of using a clnb
or striking a man. except iuwlf defeuse.
J. Gilmer Spned gives thi, ,tory of their
mtia away:

Upon (ui iii'ca.ioii a man came into
my office and crvalwl a riialiirlieuce. 1

ordered him out. He decliued tu go, ao 1

sent for a policeman. A aergeeut caiue.
I said to him:

"This mail doe, not heloug here aud
refuse, to leave my unUce Will you
jtlease take him out?"

I exiwvted tha sergeant to tell tlm man
he must go, aud theu if lie did not luotre
ou I expected to see the uftkw remove
him by force. Not at all. The sargeaut
said, "You bad better leave her,, atr,"
and his Ion.' was as lespectfal aud eivit
as though he was asking a favor.

The man manifested m Inteutiou of
leaving, aud the police offioar began aa i

inqmr. as to hi- - ie.i.nns fur wauling to
tar This so i xa-i- 'i iatcd iim that I mt

th, inau ma in .11, greatly to the
aatooiahment and apprehension uf the '

ofAeer.
H, ,xplaiied in me thst 1 had no right

to iulttrfeie ui the matter 1 had brought
to iu, atteutl'Ui and llmt di.tllitlsr l h

tut ruder Mould tec ' nt a watisut Mgniij.l
IU, and hav, n. Miii-Ble- fin mmiiIi

THEY'RE ALUALKING OF IT.

A Itertnrlrf InretllgaleS never, publfs
reetmimendntlons, and finds

EVERY WORD TRUE.
More Words ofrrle npolten than Put--

lilted1.

The lroi.c letters of recommendation
nml experience which Jiavf so frequently
nppeflrei, in tlm various tidily papers,
fixHlM the curiosity of the IMitor of tha
AtlHifi A rytt Determined to know a to
tfio frrnulnpness of tlm published docu-
ments, plant, the mailer in the hands of
one of their reporters, Mr Itolwn A
Male, the Tetrrun foreman uf Van,Hlke&
Hoi ton's Tohnmi on 1 Ireful wav
Allmny, X. Y uns first injhit upon and
fthmrii tlio following ;

"Abont ten yesrn ngn t bsd n, grfax dcsl of
trouble with stone In theblsddet and I hsd to
tiilimit to sit opersllnn lint the old trouble

sixl I feared thnr another operation
would A friend suRtrested that
I try Pr. Kennedr's FaTortle lttmedr of

N. Y., after mlng the medli-fn- a, short
while, I found it was doinjr me Rood Iconrtn-ite-

Its use and am happy to nar It entirely
cured me. a little out
of BortB, and (talnnys rio-- s me ood I'utfor
kMney or urinarr trouble of any kind I am
proof of Its luiatire Powers,

Mr. Male aid every won. was tmo and
nnd 10 would not Ire without Ilia, valu-
able preparation.

Mr P. (Mlrinlf.orrouffhkecmfe.N
Vihny. famous eiperieurc published,
as "A Scrap of Taper" Pick! tie

a Kcrap of paper
up in thentreetom?
dar, found 1, ron
tain ed I)r Ken
nody's Favorite
llcmedy ndverttse
menr, and as it par
Ucularly lift It I a

wtt bought the
rucdlclneandfound
the help he had

Mr. 1'. C. It rink. neon praying for.
In answer ns to Iho truth of the article.
Mr. Brink said he uns always pleased to
say a pood word for Favorite Hemedy,
and referred Ihe writer lo the following
letter lately puMi-hc- d in the lovqhKtrp

-- Uen-ir injr manv tetters from alt
oter the coutitiy HUng as to the truth of an
ndrertiM'inentitlnt-- in your paper RlTlnicniy
experience with Pr Parld Kennedy's Karorite

I wish to wr It was a Tilfasure to
Kite that rpoommrndfllioit to Dr Kennedy, and
nben I wild I wasniri'd tif catarrh of the btad
draid ibinnlc Isfdmy I wrote simply

For ypnrsl-croi- Invil thU ralnsble medicine.
T mittVrod from miliary troubles, pain In my
Im, k and a neiMns, slpp1fKt loinltllon, yet
before I bsd tt'-i'- tV fnurth leottle I wnsctired,
umiid ninl w'lt 1 burn rnplfnd to there letters
ind nm ..llUns; lo do Htmilnt to those
nffllclet) Hit innk' this piiUle statement
lt"ult)L' .r mux .iili tMH eve of lh sulTerer. ami
v! in' . urn" nomlfiu foralmyafA

run m u
.1.. t

tftThn-m-..!- r C TiKIAC

Mr. Peter Lnwlcr. chief engineer of
Mew. Crane A: t o 4 Paper Mill, Dallon,
Mats., said :

'Islon'tloofcniurhllkeadeadman.butlww

urine wai mnj.t to
iKjJ WSeTwSu
blood. I jot tw..
IPn!
physicians who ai.i
was antlerl-n- from

- j mn
atlnu nf the Lf1ners

',',7
John Koentr of Pitts- -

Uld. 10 811)1 C Of TCX iu..
condition, sain "non nr.x-fte- r Mnifr.
bother with th doctors, take in. DaTld Ken.

ravorite Itemedy and tie cured." iuonco sent for the same, and bad taken only part
of tho lKitl- when two pieces of atoae panned
iny bladder, and now nm entirely well. Costlre-iip-

and rheumetisni trouble me no more, and I
feel like a new man Thanks entirely to In
Kennedy S r arorue isemeoy.

Mr. D. Par5on-- bentl book keener
Whole-al- e Dry Goods IIou-- c of S. .1

sff Itorhestcr. N Y
ii bh it Birauar ex-

perience Seized
one day witli pain In
hisbnek, next enrae
sioppae of urine
Medical advise was
sought, an,d prono-
unced it stoneinthe
bladder In writ-
incr to a friend lie

Mr. K. J, Iarsoi, fsaS
I auflerpi) berond vnnla In i None

nt I he ineani taken produced any benefit, untU
I began tbe use of Dr. Keunedy'a ra.orit Rem
edy which tle Bione, the aymptoma
lieeon to yield, the pain cvam! and from this
time mr recorerv was complete Can 1 after
this exi fnnt-- upeak too highly of that whii-I-

bared m life ? '

I can spndi in bljeher praise than I
have wriltr n." nre the m ord of cvervoer

I tJ'd wilh. which proves Ihe great
W'11 nf this rernejiy. jKw?intr

hnt olhcr flU'UK'llie J1HS, UIO

jwwer to save life. J( can be used with

The Aorhtcnes of nervous prostration.
headaches and tlijresuvo

trouble, yield to Its curative power Salt
rheum, cezema. rheumatism, scrofula, or
tiny l.eae arising from impure Idootl
are bant-dir- bv Ihi4 brain, nerve and

' "" ' t"r"3
"llaudsoiiie i. Ihat handsome does ' and if

Hood's KnisaiianlU doesn't ilo handsomely
lliell nnthtic does Hats ton eer ttlei! if"

Vt'ltetecn aleovoh nnd girdle go with
heavy, onarse pluids.

Iliicklen'. Anilcn hslte.
The lie.t salt-- In Ilic Moild for (in- - llruni

Soles, ricei., Suit Klii'iiui, r'ever Sores. Teller
fh.piied Hands, oliilliUiu. I orni's, and si) hkoi
I'iiiWIoiih, nml jiosltlrel) cures nioi ornnpireipttieil. It Is jpiuranteeil tu cue perlei't --atl
taetliHi. or itione) renuideit. ruce i.'iu.pti11. I'nr sal.- - h Helier anil linn
Welssisilt.

d bullous are appropriate
for fur trimmed uoulx and jackets

Tito Vsluslile I'rlen.l.
1. A physician cannot Im alwavs had.

Ilbeumatlsui, Neuralfia, Sprains. Itrulses
and Hums, occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep luudj .hi
friend of many households and the

of all iwln, the famous Ited Flac
Oil, Jli cenu.

2. JIauy a precious life could he saved
Ihat I, being racked lo death with that
terrible cu:h. !ecuio a soo.l nlilu's resi
by Investing 2." cents for a bottle of 1'an
Tina, the great remedy for t'ousths I olds
and Consumption. Trial bottles or I'au-Tl-

free at T. I). Thomas' Drag More

Heavy kid gloves ot russelt ur Hns
slun leather red shades are ,,i n

I have been a jreat sufferer from ca
tarrb for over ten years; had it very bail

hardly biealhe. Some mcliis I rouM
not sleep aud had to walk the floor, t
purchase.! Klj's Cream Halm and am using
it freelv. It la wnikine , cur,, .nr..). I
luve advlied several frlenda to use it, anil
with bapnv iu every case It is the
uieuicinu anine ail otuers lor catarrh, and

I hate found remedy 1 can use Willi
safetv and thai doe, all Ibat is claimed for
it. It Is curlug my deafnes 1! W.
Mperrv. Hartford. Conn,

Very fasliloiiable cloak tritnininga
are of blue or block fox.

Kor siin In the stomach, colli aud i hul
eia inoibus there Is nothing better than
vnamuerlalM , tsille, Cholera and Dlar
rhuta Itemedy. For sale by N I). Rebel
ltulghluu, aud W V. Uieiy. Wisssport

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.


